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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

(..ffeM.-- T. K. KUchey.
a.MScm.-- J. T-- F. Blum,

Chaa. Clark. T. h. Armstrong Dr. J.C.
Dunn, U. Gaston, J. It. Mime.

jnxiifet ufthe Peace C. A. landnll,S.
J. Kotley.

Oatutablt II. E. Mnmly.
Oolteetor 8. J. Metier.
.Vosool Ihref tor li. W. Ilnleiuan, J.

K. Wenk, J. V. Nonwde.ii, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. (irovo. K. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member 0 Onngr J. K. P. Hall.
Member of tiewite A. M. Neeley.
AuemhlyK. M. Doutt.
Prexulent JmlaeVI . M. Lindsov.
Amionale Juilget K. II. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dollerer
VocAonotary, RegirterJt Recorder, te.

John II. Kohortson.
.VAerT. J. W. lainiesoii.

Veiwurer S. M. Henry.
OiisMiMiown K. M. Herman, John

T. Canton. J. T. Dale.
IHntttet Attorney S. I). Irwin.
jury Otmmlsxionei'i Levi G.

Peter Yommk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Cuimr.v Auditor J. It, Clark, H. J.

Klynn, Geo. I,. Kin if.
imify .Vitnerintendrnr. K. K. HtiUin- -

ger.
Itraalnr Terms t ('earl.

Kuurtli Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Septemlier.
Third Monday of November.

C'karrk m4 Hakkalh Hraeol.
Presbyterian Sabbath Nchnol at B:4S a.

III. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:110 a. III.
Preaching .n M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev. (. II. Nickle
PreachiiiK in the V. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
MoOarrv, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning- - and oveninK,
Kev. J. V. McAiiinch

The regular meetings of the W. O. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on t tie
second ami fourth Tiinsdaya of eai'h
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N EST A LO In i E, No. Ml), I. O. O. K.
1 Me 'lx every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.XHEST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening ln,A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioucsta.

GEOKG K STOW POST, No. 271
CAPT. It. Mods Island H.I Monday
evenimr in each month, in A. O. V. .

Hall, Tiot'esla,

GEO HUE STOW CORPS, No.(TAPT.
W. II. C, meets tirst and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. ball, TioniiHta, Pa.

'PIONENTA TENT, No. Ittl, K. O. T.
1 M., mecm -- nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. Vt.
hall Tioneitta, I'a.

p F. RITCHEY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-1- . AW,

Tionesia, Ha.

HAWKEY . MUNN.S ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. ,M. Shawkky, Oko li. Munn.

J W. MOKKOW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OlHi-- e and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at ail hours.

L) H. F.J. BOVARD,
Physician Surgeon,

TloN EST A. PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON.

Olllce over Heath t Killmer's store,
Tlomista, I'a. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May St.

nil. J. D.UKEAVFS,
I lysician and Surgeon

Olllce and resilience aliove Fores C.
National Bank. County 'Phone No. 1.

n It. I.ANSON,
1 e RKA I, ESTATE.

'I'iotiesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hniel, formerly Hie Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comfort oi
guest never neglected.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
V. GEKOW A I1EROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
tie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Li very in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and alnttt streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.
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TWO HUNDRcD PERISH.

Steamer Alerta Bf ieved Lost
With Returning Soldiers.

Another Notable Victory Arhletxl by
Slembars of 'lurl..rnlli liitaiitry Id
Ituliul, the Men Tavl i lo Seal I'rc
clplre to Hearh t llipllio t'slnp. U till li

They Hurprtsod and Captured.

MANILA, Nov. 25. The local steamer
A lM to, with 'J00 piLsst'iigcrs, iiicliiiling
Koine disiliiiigcil Aincrii'iin snltlirra from
Oloiigiipn, Siilug liny, to Manila, is be-

lieved to have bis'ti lust.

MANILA, Nov. Eilnatd
P. Lnnlon's company of the Nineteenth
Infantry has attacked and captured mi
insiirj;ciit fort un Ilohol islnud, south of
(.'chii, in the Ylsayuii group.

This fort wns surrounded on nil sides
by a precipice nnd the only entrance to
the higher ground wus guarded by a
stockade with a line of cntrcnilinii tits
behind it. Captain Lnwtou sent

Mc.Mahoii and 'JO men to climb the
precipice mid attack the fort In the rear.
Sergeant Mc.Malion's party accomplished
their task lifter three hours' arduous
climbing through the thick undergrowth
of brush nod vines that covered the al-

most perpendicular cliff. They took the
enemy by surprise nnd drove tliein from
the fort.

As th- - insurgents escaped they liml
to pnss the balance of Captain I.Baton's
company at a distance of !."( yards.
Here Hie enemy suffered terrible losses.

The insurgents defended themselves
with both ciiiiiion nnd titles. The can-
non wire en it ii red. The smaller ones
were removed, w hile the Inrgcr ones were
burled. Captain Lnwtou, in his report,
makes special locution for bravery of
Sergeants List a'.id Me.Mahon.

DESERVES HONOR MEDAL

Lieutenant Van ftrtiaick. Already on the
LM, aln Further laurels,

MANILA, Nov. 2d. Second Licuten-lu- t
Louis J. Van Selialck of the Fourth

infantry, while scouting with a few lliitl
Df Hint regiment, met loll insurgents who
lind attacked nnd sacked the hamlet of
Siarca, near C'avitc.

Upon seeing the Filipinos, Vim Selmiek
ardcreil his men to charge them. The
commuiiil was obeyed mid Van Seliaick,
being mounted, reached the Insurgents
:KI yards in advance of his men. He
killed thus" of them with his revolver.
Ail insuriteiit tired his ritle point blank
It tin Seliaick at four paces, but
missed. Lieutenant Van Seliaick was
then knocked from his horse. He jumped
:o his feet and engaged in a hand-t- hnnd
rrutlict with the enemy, using the butt
if his revolver. He sustained two se-
vere wounds, otic of which nearly sev-?rc- d

his wrist.
At this point the lieutenant's men ar-

rived, rescued him nnd put the insurgents
to (light.

Vnu Si luiiek is In the military hospital
U Manila nnd is doing well. He hnd
already been recommended for n medal
or honor for bravery in a previous
pi gagi meet.

Ceneral Hughes, commander of the dc.
nttttnieiit of Visuyus, reports that nego-
tiations arc about completed for the sur-
render of the insurgent lender, Samson,
on lioh'il island. This surrender will
doubtless end the revolt ngninst the
Aineiienii nithoiity In linhnl as Samson
is m know leilged to la? the chief insurgent
ender there.

k. D. ANDERSON A SUICIDE
Hell known Washington Lawyer and Real

THdeclor of World's Fair.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2li. Lying

imiinst the shore at Mount Vernon, with
.he coat pockets hi ed with stones, the
hodv of Alcvandcr D. Anderson, n n

Washington lawyer and commis-lionc- r

to the Chicngo World's fair, was
'oiind yesterday.

Mr. AnileiKiin left a note for his family
Mi Sunday morning, bidding them adieu
m l saying In was going to cud his suf-
fering of tunny years from stomach,
:rouble. He was .IS years of ngc, n un-
live of Manslicld, Conn., a graduate of
Vnlc and of the Ann Arbor school of
nw, assistant district attorney uf St.
Louis under General Noble nnd special
:onitnissioncr of the Spanish-America-

iinrUits for the New Orleans exposition.
Ir. Anderson is credited with being the
cnl projector of the Chicago World's

KILLED ATA JDROSSING.
three Young Men Mrurlt by Train and

All Lost Their Liven.
MII'M.ETOWX, N. Y, Nov. 22.

William Ilashtouck nnd Oscar
brothers, aged 20 and 18

and John Titus, aged ID. were
listmitly killed near Goshen Inst night
,y a westbound train.

They were driving across the truck
it a grade crossing. The young men
ind the horse they were driving to n

were hurled fur from the truck.
I'hey hnd waited for the pnssage of a
Irnin on another track before crossing
Hid were cnught unnwnres by the west-jotit-

train. The crossing is one mile
in st of Goshen nnd said tint to be tl

by n llagman or gates.

list lc Thinniih llrl.r
X, Y Xov.

W. C. Pollard of Xunticoke.
brooiuc county, has hnd to have his leg

ni mated below the nt a Xew
Vork hospital ns n result of a briur prick
11 his tia sustained hist summer. Th..
njttry grew worse until gangrene set in,
unking the amputation necessary.

General Wood Coming to Washington.
HAVANA. Xov. 2ti. General and

Mrs. Wood left here yesterday nftcr-loo-n

for Xew York on the Ward liner
Monterey. General WihmI expects to
mecet the Cuban reciprocity cotnmis-'ionor- s

in Washington mid to discuss
the question of reciprocity with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Died as Itesnlt of Operation on Cum.
SI'ItlXGKIELIl, ()., Nv. 2tI.-Js- cph

Fischer, the Xew York music composer.
Is dead here from nn operation for a

HIGH SECOND CLASS MAIL

Report Kays It Consumes Most of thl
Iteveuue 011 Other Matter,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2(I.-T- hird As
distant l'ostinnster General Edwin 0
Madden in his annual report recommend!
the consolidation of third and fourtt
clnss mil II matter; nu increase of thl
limit of indemnity for loss of registered
matter from $10 to $100 nnd that posta
employes lie made liable for the valm
of registered matter lost through theii
rarclcssncss.

The total postnl revenues for the ycal
from nil sources were $1 ll.lkil.r.l.'l, be
ing $.','.123, 727 less than the expenditures
This is exclusive of the cost of trans
porting the mails over the subsidizee
I'ucilic railroads that have not yet set
tled their bonded accounts with tilt
government. The total value of stamped
paper nnd stump books issued during
the year was J10l,7V,!l.S7. The isstu
of postage stumps books is regarded at
a successful experiment.

The ,(i;S,42. Kt i books issued ban
cost the department $1.0!) per thousand
to niiinufiicttire. There were tiV.l.Ol l,8(K.
postal cards issued. The amount ol
second class matter mailed free of post
age to actual subscribers within till
country of publication constitutes tunc
tically 7 per cent of the entire amount
mailed.

Mr. .Maddcu says it is but a question
of time if the rate of increase of second
class mutter continues before it wil
consume most if not nil of the revenue
derived from other classes uf mail unit
tcr. While second class mutter, com
bined with its necessary equipment, con-

stitutos approximately s of the
combined weight of nil the four classoi
of mail matter, it furnishes only slightly
over 4 per cent of the revenue from nil
postages. About ft) per cent of this
nominal nnd unsiistnining rate Mr. Mad-
den snys is due to a construction of the
statutes which has permitted the admis-
sion of a great number of alleged news-
pnpers and periodicals which are mere
ly pretensions. The 11rim-ii1.1- l abuses ot
the pound rnte named by the report arc
sample copies, hulk subscriptions, book
serials, return copies to news agents nud
premiums to sithscrilM-rs- , the latter being
ennrnctenzed ns the king of abuses.

The hope is expressed that the next
annual report will show the second class
of mail practically free from nt least
the larger abuses. This reformation the
report snys may make one cent postuge
practicable at no distant date.

FULTON IS A SUCCESS.
Submarine Host t'mler Water Over IS

lours With No lUneomrort to Crew.
XEW YORK. Xov. 15. In the ores

ence of n big crowd which assembled
to w itness the emerging of the submarine
boat Fulton, that craft rose from the
bottom of the hay yesterday at 10:;!()
o'clock with nil well and greatly sur
prised to hnd tin re was a storm raging,

The test of the Fulton's stuying pow-
ers were highly satisfactory, not only to
the otllcers of the company that built
her and the naval otllcers present, but
to those who went to the bottom in the
boat. They report there was not the
slightest discomfort to them liming theii
more than l.'i hours of submersion

111 the surface.
Members of the crew sny they ex-

perienced no ditllciilty in breathing nnd
that the nir was nil that could be de-
sired, mid much purer nnd better than ill
an ordinary closed room in which

persons. Every piece of machin-
ery worked to perfection during the
night. The men ute two meals while
under wntcr mid enjoyed them. Most
of them obtained three or four hours
sleep.

R0EBER THREW THE TURK
Gained One Fall In Two Hours, Then

Announced Ilk Retirement.
NEW YOIIK, Xov. Koe-bc- r

defeutcd Xechnil. the Turk, Inst
night in a Grncco-IIoum- n wrestling
contest for the championship nr

lycciiiit in this city. The terms
of the mutch were that the men were
to wrestle for two hours. In the first
hour neither mini secured a fall.

After a interval the con-
test wns continued and after 21 minutes
ltoelier succeeded In putting his man
to the floor. The rest of the time gave
110 further result nnd Kocher wns de-

clared the winner. The men were evenly
iiintelicd ns to weight nnd it is conceded
that Xcelnid Is the best man Kocher has
yet defeated. Poll 1 i t nstm tno lis nctcd as
timekeeper.

After the result was declared Kocher
announced that he would retire from the
wrestling ring.

SAN JUAN BATTLEFIELD.

nought by tioverninent and Will lie Made
Into a llenilllrul 1'ark.

SAXTIACiO, Cuba. Xov. 25. During
his recent visit here General Wood
bought for the government the principal
portion of the San Juan battlefield, in
cluding the San Juan hill, the site of the
block house nnd Woody llcnd. The
tract comprises 200 acres nnd cost $13,-OO-

It will be considered a United Stntes
reservation nnd the government intends
to lay out a beautiful park on the old
battlefield.

Culontal Government Relnin Command.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 2i!.-L- ord Kitch-

ener and Sir Gordon Spring, prime min-

ister of the Cnpe Colony, have reached
an agreement under the terms of which
the Cape Colony resumes the control of
the colonial troops In 2!) districts. There
has been much discontent in the cnpe,
arising front the fact that the colonial
troops were being removed from the
rommnnd of the miouial government.

Internal Itevenae Collection!.
WASHINGTON'. Nov. 20. The

monthly statement of the collections cf
internal revenue shows that for the
Honth of October, 1SM11, the receipts
from nil sources amounted to J21.3.VJ,-1)0-

which is a as compared
with October, 1IHKI. of j:!,HU,(iT2. Tbn
decrease for the four months of the pres-
ent Bscal year amount to ?H,4ii0,0,"iH.

Shortage or Milk.
MiniH.KTOWN. N. Y Xov. 25.-T- hcre

is nn unprecedented shortage of
milk thi ol .shout this sect ion of the state.
Large shippers to the Xew York market
are perplexed over the situation which is
daily growing inure serious.

GHEAT COAST STORM.

Immense Damage on Long Is
land and Along Jersey Shore.

Itewue or 31 Men Itieerhei
Ituoy l ied to Take On" Craw of Mr .nilrd
Ship Crew or Tug Taken Oil One b)
One as Craft Was fluttered lo I'lecei
Against Iron Pier.

XEW YOItK, Nov. 25.-- The violent
s'orui which swept the Jersey shore and
this vicinity Saturday night and Sunday
has left in its wake a scene of desola
tion and immense dumuge. The storm
was tlie most violent in years. All the
potts along the const report dnmnge to
buildings, piers and small craft, while
the high tide and heavy swells that ac
companied the storm flooded streets and
cellars nnd enrried nwny buildings, pa
villous, trees, bridges nnd other struct
ures. Only one life is reported lost.

The ftiilrigged ship went
Hshore at Monmouth beach during the
big gale and is now resting on the
sands apparently little the worse for
her experience and her crew were res
cued by the lifesuvers of Stutiou No,
4. The tug Kobett lladdou is a wreck
but her crew was suved. One man, nil
Kiiu.vii, proiiniuy a resilient or Long
Itrnnch, was swept nway when the big
iron pier at that place wns for the most
part wrecked by the terrilic waves.
Much property damage resulted from the
storm all along that portion uf the Jer-
sey const.

I (riven by the terrific northeast gnle,
the highest tide ever known along the
north shore of Long Island swept in-

land, n ribbon of wrcckuge that
girta the short front from Astoria iu
Long Island City out to Greenport, on
the extreme end of the island.

Thousands of dollars of dumuge wns
done. I dicks, boats and buttling houses
were wrecked and fleets of yachts which
hnd been drawn up in supposedly safu
winter quarters were floated oft by the
high tide nud left stranded in many in-

stances more tliaii half u mile inland.
Washouts occurred 011 two branches of
the railroad and trolley roads.

Probably the greatest damage wns
done nt Xorth Itcnch. ou Hushing and
Itowery bays, where more than $20,000
worth of docks, paved walks, pavilions,
places of amusement nud other property
was destroyed.

In the cove off North Bench, where
the Williamsburg Yacht club has its
headquarters the fleet of small hunts wns
swamped or curried inshore. In their
excitement the occi.punts of the club-
house neglected to retain boats for their
own use. The lundings connecting the
clubhouse with the mainland floated
away, cutting thctn off from the shore.
The lower floors of the clubhouses were
nwush and the violence of the gale and
sen thrcatt d to Hunt them off the
piling of which they are built. They
were rescued later in the day.

The entire fleet of the Williamsburg
Y'acht club was Hunted oft by the tide
nnd wricked. In Flushing bay docks
Were dainngcil, boats buttered to pieces
nnd he Flushing meadows entirely sub-
merged. The same state of affairs ob-
tained at .Iiiniiiicn bay, Koslyn and other
points.

The storm struck Asbury Park, N. J.,
with more force tlmn any iu recent vears.
The wind during Saturday night ut- -

tnincit 11 velocity of 70 miles nil hour and
did much damage to cottages. The great
wries rolled across Ocean avenue and
the surf rolled across the bench and into
Wesley lake, overflowing it. sniuethiiu.- -

th.-i- t never occurred since Asbury Purk
wifi loi nted. The water of the lake
flooded cellars and mode the streets tn
that vicinity Impassable. The waves
lientmg under the floor of flic Asburv
avenue pavilion started the llooriiiL' and
oynms unilt r il and yesterday the pa
vilion was guarded to prevent foolhnrdv
persons venturing mi it. The sea en. I

of the Asbmy Purk Ashing pier is stnrt- -
eil mill so damaged it will hnvn to he
torn itowi. and rebuilt. The tishiim i,...r
at Ocean Grove siitTered almost us
inni 11.

The spume, carried by the wind, bent
ngninst houses almost n mile inland.
Hundreds of per s sat up nil night.
fonring to go to beil. A new inlet from
the Cccnn to the Shrewsbury river has
formed hear Xavesink and examina-
tion or It indicates it is deep enough for
river steamers.

The piers of a number of
Xew York cottagers were swept nwav
I' ifteen fishermen's bouts were vreeL..,l
The storm did much damage at Keyport
and Mu'.tcnwun. At Kiyport lis) fish
ing nnd oyster bouts were wrei e .l nnd
at both places the wind unroofed houses
mid blew in windows. Jersey City suf- -
fereii snme loss.

The Western T'tiion Telegraph com
pany reports having suffered most in the
I'oconouio mount a in district near
Stroiidsbiirg, Pa. Sleet hnd broken down
poles nnd wires for nearly n mile. Some
of the Long Island wires were broken.
The Postal company reports its heavy
ilamnge neross the river between Suf-fer-

nnd Gutlenbtiig. Kuth companies
had nil repairs mnde by this morning.
The wind here blew from .'it! to 40 miles
nn hour yesterday afternoon.

lhe gale sent shipping scurrying to
shelter mid safety. In spite of the drop-
ping of anchors nnd putting out of addi-
tional hawsers many small bouts and
other craft were dnmageil or driven
nsliore. The wind blew over the rivers
ami lny during the morning with grent
fury, nud to add to the trouble there
wns nu unusmilly hi--

'll tide which caused
the flooding of numberless cellars ulong
the wntcr front and great damage to
merchandise.

t'Aslnr llctine Itlshoprlc.
XEW YOliK. Xov. 20.-- The Kev. Kr.

David II. Greer, rector of St. Bartholo
mew's Protestant Episcopal church, this
city, made public last night n letter
which he had just sent, iu which he 1I- 1-

lines to accept the bishopric of the dio
cese of Western Massachusetts to which
he wns clccti-- recently. Iir. Greer savs
that he has considered the matter thor
oughly nnd while eonsi ions of the

upon him has decided that his
duty lies In this city.

son Horn tn Mr. and VI rs. Vsnderliill.
NEW YOItK. Xov. 25.-- A son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gwynuc
Yuiidcihilt last night.

PLUNGED NT0 FURNACE.
Horrible .111 h ot uT nlclde ot Unkuowi

Mn "oMted llrond ldn!in.-nn- .

PITTSItl KG. Xov. 22.-- An uuknowt
man threw himself headlong into one ol
the flltl llecs lit Seh lenberger's mills
Fourteenth uml Etna si reels, a few
minutes utter midnight yesterday. Al
most his entire body was roasted
identification, his left foot being the onl)
part not disfigured.

A few minutes before, the man wat
seen to enter the mill yards and st a H-

int the font of the hoisting cage whicl
carries ore, coke nnd other supplies fo
the furnace. The moment that a warn
ing was sounded for the cage to ascent
with its burden three workmen saw tin
man jump on the platform and statu'
within u few feet of t Inni. They wen
coiifusisl, nud did not know what U
think of him, ns no one but employes it
allowed on these ciil-cs- .

When the top of the furnace wai
readied, nearly 10 f.et from the level
Thomas Lee determined to order bitl
away. The huge crib was opened to al
low the car of coke to roll iutu lhe fur
nace and the hell was lilted, throwing t
terrilic heat from the liery siibstanct
underneath.

Lee hud not hud time to om-i- i hit
mouth when the man threw himscll
hcudloiig into the furnace. Quirk as a

flash Lee dropped the bell, but all tiK
lute. The 11111 11 was buried head a 11c

shoulders in the flames. The lid of tin
bell caught his foot, saving on y it fron
being consumed. He wns pulled out
about three minutes later, his llesh ball
roasted.

It is probable he will never lie ijen
titied. The body was removed to tin
morgue, 'lhe 1111111 wns about l5 yean
old, medium height, sandy mustache nut'
apparently 1111 American, lie wore black
laced shoes.

BRAKEMAN'S GREAT GRIT.

ltau a Mile lletween .Muring Cars Will
Hand Caught In a Coupler.

PHILADELPHIA. Xov.
E. Howard of Itridgepoit. Montgomery
county, a lirukcmnn 011 the Kcading rail-
way, while nt work coupling cars at
West Mnnayiitik, got his hand caught 11

the patent coupler, lie could not re-
lease himself mid the train began tc
buck. Howard was forced to run be-
tween the cars until I'cueoyd, a mils
away, was reached, and the cats atnpied
Then he walked to St. Timothy's hos-
pital nrly two miles, and had thret
fingers amputated without taking an
anaesthetic.

When his band was caught Howard
iiivoluiiliiri y threw up his left arm in
pnin. The digit r though it wns th
signal to go uhi nd and In- - stin ted th
engine. After the first shock Howard
said he felt 10 pain in the crushed band
for a few seconds, but when the cars be-
gan to move he tried to pull his hmid
away and could not. He could not reach
the step to get ou lhe enr nud was for-
ced to run between the bumpers until th
train stopped ut Peni oyd.

DREDGER STRUCK GAS MAIN

Vessel Takes Fire In M litntreani and I In
Crew Have a Narrow Eicape.

PITTSMI'KG. Xov. 22.-- T1 inl
dredger, Yigi'uiil, u stcmnboiit owned by
the Iron City Sand company, was de-
stroyed by lire Wednesday iu midstream
in the Monoiignhchi river near Itlnir sta-
tion. The steamer was tilted with buck-
ets on an endless chain, which descended
to the bottom of the river and scooped
up the sand nud deposited it iu a hargt
alongside.

At 5 a. 111., while the night crew wa
at work ami the day men slept the buck-
ets struck 11 big miliiral gas main thai
crosses the river under the water. Th
pipe was torn npnrt nud the natural ga
lluwcd up through the water. The tirei
under the boib is set fire to the gas and
tin- boat was 111 flatuis in an instant.

The night crew of 10 men shouted tlm
alarm, l he day men jumped out of theii
hunks and till swam ashore. They wers
followed by .Mrs. Johnson, the cook, llei
hair cnught fire ns she sprung into th
water, but she swum safely to the shore,
75 yards away.

BIG LABOR CONVENTION.
American Feneration lo Meet at

l.h Kelrgate. Arrive.
WASHINGTON, .Nov. - Frank

Chandler of Manchester, Eng., nnd Beii
Tillet of Loudon. Eng., Iratcruul dele-
gates from the British Trades I'nion
congress to the a 1111 convention of thu
American Federation of Labor at Scrun-tuti- ,

P11., which opens Dec. 5, arrived
here yesterday. They will remain hert
sevcrnl days. Before going to Scruntou
Delegate Chandler will visit Buffalo and
Chicago and Mr. Tillett will go to Phil-
adelphia.

Between 2ISI nnd .'UKI delegates are ex-
pected nt the Serniiton coiiventiou.
President Gonipcrs of the federation, in
his annual report, will announce that tin
membership of the order has increased
by n half million persons during tha
ycur ami will urge vigorously the

of the Chinese exclusion law,
which expires May 5, liMrJ, and ex-
tending the to nil work-
men engaged on nil government work,
whether by contract or not.

Johnstown-YVIndbe- r I. in Kitend..
JOHNSTOWN. Nov. 2::.-- The Johns-

town Passenger Knilway company's line,
which now reaches Wiudhcr, 10 miles
distant, is to Ik- - extended through Somer-
set county to the town of Somerset, lio
inlies, passing Boswcll and other pojnm.
That is the ultimate object of se t ion
taken when the stockholders decided to
incrcusc the authorized capital stock
from SiHi,!MI to 2.II,(MH ami also Ii,
incrcusc the indebtedness of the company
from ItMNi.iHNI to f

ITEMM IN UK IKK.

KITT.vNNING The owners of horscf
ill this vicinity have taken steps to or-

gan! r.e r.oing club and weekly inati
lues will lie licld ut the fair grounds.

P.E.W Ell- - Kev. W. II. Fulton h ,e.
signed the pastorate of the l imed I'res
bytctiall chlll-- ll of this pblec to accept
the cull of lie- - I'lliled I'rcshyteriuu
church at Carlo ie.

WAKltEX At Gnsiams. this county,
neighbors dioo crcd the dead liody of
John Clinton in his homo. Clinton had
evidently been dead several days. Thu
cuusc of his death is unknown.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts 01" the WorM.

Record of Many Happening Condensed
and 1'ut In Hniall Ske nd Arranged
With Special Regard For the Couveul.
nn of the Header Who Has Little
Tlmo to Spare.

Said Pacha, who has lived for several
years in retirement, lias been appointed
grand vizier by the sultan for the sixth
time.

The Dowager Empress of China has
continued the title of Murquis in the case
of Li Hung Changs eldest sou and con
ferred dignities on his other sous and
descendants.

Members of the Isthmian canal com
mission have signed their report, which
favors the Nn arnguau route as prefer
able to the Panama canal.

Ship subsidies, revenue reduction, reci
procity nud trusts are some of the unit
ters 011 which contests are expected iu
the coming congress.

A forecast of the Schley court's decis
ion declares censure of the admiral like
ly on several points.

A battle between the Colombian gov
ernment troops and a revolutionary force
is expected to be fought ou the isthmus
this week.

Thursday.
Amliassudor Yon Ilol!ctMn assured

President ltooscvclt that Germany has
no intention whatever of acutiiriug sov
ereignty over any part of the Western
Hemisphere.

Senators are angry because of Presi-
dent Koosevelt's announcement that po
litical "pull" will not help army otneers
desirous of promotion, and a conflict be

twet executive and senate is expected
The coroner's verdict In the cases of

lockjaw- - deaths in St. Louis, Mo., held
the city s health board guilty uf negli
geuce in issuing diphtheria antitoxin in
fected with tetanus toxin.

Proposed reduction of the new French
loau. which is to offset the Chine., in.
denuiity by flic amount apportioned to
religious assist lions, caused a scene i

the chamber uf deputies, and the sitting
bad to lie temporarily suspended.

An n syndicate has
plunued a huge block of olllce buildings
for the improvement in the Strand, Lou
don.

Friday.
Sites for coaling stntions for fleets to

defend the isthmian canal have been se-

lected by the government on the Gala-
pagos islands of Ecuador; in the Gulf of
Dulce, Costa Kica; in Almirnnte buy,
Colombia, and In the Danish West In-

dies.
City Treasurer Philip Gerst uf Buf

falo has been suspended from office be-

cause uf an alleged shortage in his ac
counts.

Twenty-on- e white rats were inoculated
with two kinds or vaccine virus by Cam
den physicians to find if the lymph

lockjaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Forencchnn,

both stylishly dressed, were arraigned
in Newark, N. .1., on a charge of beg
ging. The husband was sentenced to 110

days iu jail and the wife warned to atop
tne practice.

Saturday.
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota In

vited governors of other Western states
to unite iu oliliosition in the
tion of the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific railroads.

fuvoritnr a df.nsrtno.itt of
commerce nnd Industry, with a reciproc-
ity commission as one of its bureaus,
were passed by the Miiniifiictiirers Rec-
iprocity convention in Wiishhiirton

Business men of Scrnnton arranged
ror a meeting of the striking streetcar
employes and the noinnt.,.r ,,r tt,.. it.,..

Ciirdinnl Gibbons and Archbishop Ire- -
101111 are snul to lie supporting II. C. Ker-
ens In his fight against Secretary Hitch-
cock for control of Missouri tintr. .0.

Prosecution and defense iu the Boiilne
murder case surprised by the quick com
plction of the jury. Hearing of testl
mony iu trinl begins.

Aged man in Connecticut whose prac
tice it was to harbor tramps is final
ly killed by one in his home. Murder
er's description tnllies with that of Blon-din-

the fugitive wife murderer.

Monday.
Reports about Queen Drags are vn- -

ried by the story that King Alexander
lapped her face, after which she drank

poison, but was saved by her physicians.
ecrious rioting occurred in Athens,

seven people being killed and niuiiv
wounded while the Greek premier was
mot at.

French miners In the department of
INoril threaten a general strike.

Twenty-liv- e miners were suffocated by
smoke in the Smuggler-Inln- n miue, in
Telltiride, Col.

Governor Yan Sant, of Minnesota, is-

sued invitations to governors of other
western states to meet in conference to
defeat the Northern Pscific-Grea- t North
ern railroad combination.

Generals Pntino and Cortisso. the in-

surgent leaders, were drowned just be-

fore Colon, Colombia, was captured.

Tuesday.
Mgr. Thomas J. Conaty, rector of the

Catholie university In Washington. I.
C, was consecrated titular bishop of
Minoa in the Baltimore cut lied nil.

Intense excitement has been caused at
Colon by the arrival of the Colombian
warship General Pitttoii, with govern-
ment troops on board.

Eight thousand women in New Jer-
sey are working for a pardon for Lib-bi- e

Garrnbraiit. who la serving a life
sentence for murder.

Serious danger of a milk famine In
New Y'ork is shown by alarming scarcity
of the dairy product, the high prices of
cattle feed making its production profit-
less to the farmer.

A town councillor of the ltircria town
of Koquebrtine, says a special cable dis-
patch from Mentone, shot four persous,
mortally wounding tha dvputy mayor.

near Shrereport, La., shot aad
killed a boy who owed him 30 cents and
was promptly raptured and lynched by
mob uf bia own people.

ALL CO D IN DEATH.

Bodies of Hill l.oat Mine Ids; eetors
Fcun I by Searchers.

BM EFIELDS, W. Ya.. Nov. 25.-- The

d ad bodies of the lost party of
light men who entered the west uiina
of the Pocahontas rollieries company
on Friday morning last nt 11 o'clock
were recovered at 12:15 o'clock yester-
day.

The bodies were brought down from
the mines in four wagons bedded with
straw and covered fioiu the snow which
hud la-e- coming down all day, reaching
the PocahoMs.a wholesale grocery bouse,
situated just iu the rear of the union
station, alsmt 5 p. m., where they

for burial. The bodies sre
very much swollen and were attacked b)
mine nits and presented a gruesome
spectacle.

The tire is still burning I - P ' 7 mine
and the mine otlh-iul- seei - 1: . ess to
understand how it w'N t illv

The only v .: i

is by flooding. This ..il m ei:o,-moi- ts

undertaking as the mi. i d.iit
mine. Mine experts claim tin n i ... ut
danger of explosions by Hooding th
mine, as when water comes in contact
with the 6re the generation of gas will
be so grent as to possibly blow away
the whole si le of the iimuutuiu.

Ilalfoar Has Iof nenia.
LONDON, Nov. 20. In consequence

of alarming reports coucerning the illness
of A. J. Balfour, tirst lord of the treas-
ury and government leader ill the bouse
of commons, his doctors have issued a
bulletin to the effect that their patient issuffering from influenza and cannot keep
his engagements for this week.

Count T0U10I Is Better.
ST. PETEItSItl KG. Xov. 2C..-- Tht

health of Count Tolstoi is improving.
His fever and pains have ceased, his
appetite has improved and he is sleeping
better.

MARKET REPORT.

Haw Vork Money Market.
XEW YOKE. Ny. 25.

Money on call, 'J'Juj per cent
Prime mercantile paper. i per

lent.
Sterling exchange: l business in

bankers' at $4.,N7 for demand and
(ft I.H.1:'i for 00 days. Posted rates,
5r4.M(;flll.S8'a.

Commercial hills, $4.i&((j4.8o'Vi.
Bar silver, 50c.

New York Provision Market.
FLOCK Winter patents, $3.H0.1.1)0:

winter straights. $H.4n!i.l.."0; winter ex-
tras, 152.iiiv,j2.sj; winter low grades,
$2.5tu2.tili; .Minnesota pnteiits. $H..sK(j
4.10; Minnesota backers', $2.!NKi.'l.25.

COKX.MKAL-Yell- ow western, $1.32,
city, $1.. 10; brandy wine, :l.4IKi3.5il.

KYE No. 2 Western Ks. fnh -- H...
state rye, 0H(in4e.

HEAT-X- o. red. KtU... fob -- .I
'No. 1 northeru, MV-i- f.o.b. afloat.

LlillN No. 2 com, 70-- f.o.b. ufloat.
OATS -- No. 2, 4Sej Xo. 2 white, 52c;

track mixed western, 47fu47V-jc- ; track
white, 4!M54o.

POKE Strong; mess, $15.75(210.75;
family. 1U.5(IMI7.00: short , l..,.r I7 11

HWh!fiI.KH!
HAY Shinniiia-- . llOAiOT.- ,- ....A

choice. 82'. .(. Hh-- .

Bl ITEIt Creamcrv evtma 'r....
factory, 15'ie; imitation creamery, ISc.

larrfe white, 10(.je;
amitll white, lu'illc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, "3(k-- .

POTATOES N'.. V.L. i r.n- u.n, e
2.12',a; Xew Jersey, $1.504,1.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Xov. 25.

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 7!L.. win.
ter wheat. No. 2 red, SOc.

I OKN -- No. 2 corn. tl4c: No a
'

U8v,c.
OATS Xo. 2 white, 50c; No. 3 mixed,

47V4C
FI.Ol'K Siiiiinr uhoat .

per bid.. el.0Hdil.25; low grades, 2.00ty

BLT'l Ell Creillllerv. western nvtca.
25c; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
23'(2lc; fair to good, 20ij21c.

LIII-.I.Mv- full cream, 10'.(i(
lie; good to choice, IHlUc; common ta
fair, TftiHc.

EGGS Western uud stut faucy,
rsVjUilL'.

POTATOES- - V t.or K,,.l,..l TC,r80c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra exnorf steers r. i

$5,110; good to choice shipping steers,
o...hii.i.i; course, rough but fat steers,

$4.4iKfi 1.75; choice to suiouth tat heifers,
$1.7.V'.Y1I: common to imhmI cou-- s-- i l
(UXUO; good butcher bulis, $3.5ot(;,i.tl5.

fiicr.f ..u i..i.iiii.v-Hand- y lambs,
choice to III II. V. $4.ft'ii J.OO: fair In
$l.1.Vi(4.40; choice to handy wethers,
$3.50'ij:!.i'iO.

HOGS .Mixed loo kers' via.l.. --. T- -.

IU5.SU; heavy hogs, $5.75f(5.S0;' choica
neuvy ami upwards, $o..N4io.D0.

Bnffalo Hay Market.
HAY Tiniothv. 1oose. iuif t. . i

$I3.I)1 1.1.5(1: timothy, prima, la.....
oaieu, h.ishhh..si; timothy, prime,
tight baled, $i;;.IMi',n3.50; mixed, loose,
ton, $ll.(S-'(12.IS- ); timothy, Xo. 1, tight
baled, $12.5( 13.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market.

LITTLE FALLS, Nov. 25.
Sales of cheese today were:
Small white, 7 lots of 528 boxes at

D'4"; small white, 7 lots of 354 boxes at
; small white, 3 lots of 371 boxes at

byc: ami colored, Ii lots of 647 box 11
at small colored. 5 lots of 2!Si boxes
at small colored, 2 lots of 201 boxes
at NUc; twins, colored. 2 lots of 1st;
boxes nt il'.s-- ; twins, colored, 3 lots of
807 boxes at 8'jc: twins, white, 5 lott
of IHH Ikixis nt U'ic; twins, white, 12
lota of 070 boxes nt h V.

BETTER The local gns-cr- trade
takes all the butter offered at 2isVi'2U
for dairy and 224j '.!- for creamery.

TJtiea Ckeese Market.
CTICA. Nov. 25.

CHEESE l.nrse a bite. 2 lots of 110
boxes at 8' h ; large colored. 13 lots of
iStl l.es at .V,o; small white, 5 lots of
3i.i boxes at !)' ; small colon.!. 11 lota
of 1'55 boxes at im.-il- l colored, ,1 hits
Of I'M boxes at V. Total, 31 lots ut
2,!'li( l.ov.-s- .

BCTTEU Fivt packages oCc:,.:m i

sold ut 23 ci uts.


